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Modern Betsy Ross, Artist in 

Betrg Bom, Hi* 

The year 1942 marks the 166th 

anniversary of the adoption of the 
Stars and Stripes, today a battleflag proudly carried by American 
armed force* in every continent 

on the globe. 
In January, 1777, the American 

people, elated by General Washington's recent victories at 

Trenton and Princeton, were seeking 
an emblem for the new nation. 

The Congress on June 14 

following adopted a resolution providing for a flag of 13 alternate red 
and white stripes with 13 white 
stars on a blue field. And then 

the inspiring story of Betsy Boss 
who made the first Star-Spangled 
Banner in her little upholstery 
shop in Arch Street, Philadelphia. 
Today the modern Betsy Boss 

still sews in Philadelphia—any 
one of hundreds of women skilled 

in needlecraft. She plies her art 
in the Philadelphia Quartermaster Depot where all the flags used 

by the United States Army are 
made. 

Story of Betsy Ross 

Betsy Ross was born January 
1,1752, and died January 30, 1836, 
but it was not until a third of a 

century after her death that the 

legend of her handiwork in' the 

making of the first flag became 

generally known. One of her 

descendants, W. J. Canby, related 

the incident before the Historical 

Society of Pennsylvania in 1870 

and since then she has been 

exalted as a national heroine. 

The modern Betsys take keen 

pride in their work. Many have 
reached the highest perfection in 
the art of embroidery, in designing and the blending of colors. 

Nameless though they are to mil- 

—U. & Sifiua Gocpt room 

Embroidering QuarfrmeaUr'* Banner 

lions of people who are thrilled 
by the sight of glorious banners 
fashioned from their delicate 

stitches, they are rewarded by the 

knowledge that the flag* they 
hare wrought are today the signals of liberty and freedom afar 
amid the fogs of Iceland and in 
the battleamoke at the 

Philippines. 
The most stirring sight at the 

Quartermaster Depot is the making of the flag. After thorough 
inspection of the cloth to insure 
that it comes up to rigid specifications, the banting is marked and 
cut with an electrically driven 

cutting machine into strips of two 
lengths for making the flag. One 
hundred strips are cat in a single 
operation. The blue field for the 

stars is cut in the same manner. 

The material for stars is stamped 
out with a steel-cutting die on an 
electric-driven stamping machine. 
The alternate red and white 

stripes are Joined together on a 
double-needle sewing machine. 

Each bine bunting field Is 

carefully marked for its stars, and 

the stars are stitched on with a 

special machine that produces a 
zig sag stitch. Other operations 
complete the making rf the flag 
of the United States. 

The manufacture of silk colors 

and standards is a specialized art 
at the Philadelphia Quartermaster Depot. The stripes and field 

are cut by hand but the stars are 
made of solid embroidered silk on 

a Swiss hand embroidering ma- 

chine. The bin* field* are placed 
in frames on a machine provided 
with many needle* and these torn 

oat a stitch resembling hand 
embroidery, both side* alike. 

Begimeatal Standards 

Regimental colors and 

standards, with their coats-of-arms and 
mottoes, each distinctive onto its 
own military unit, are embroidered by hand. As many as 80 

different shades of silk thread are 
used in embroidering each flag. 
This calls for exceptional skill 

and care to produce the predetermined designs in their exact 

blending of shades. All designs 
are passed upon by technical 

experts in the office of the Quartermaster General. 

Proudest moment of the 

Philadelphia flag makers is when they 
receive an order for the colors 

carried aa a symbol representing 
the Commander-in-Chief of tue 

Army and Navy of the United 

States—the President This color 

has a blue background in the 
center of which is embroidered the 

seal of the President. There is 

one white star in each corner .of 
the flag, representing his grade 
as Commander-in-Chief of the 

Army and Navy. This color has < 

gold and silver fringe on three 
sides, and also has a cord and 
ttssel secured immediately below 

* 

the flagstaff headpiece, consisting 
of a gold-hued, spread eagle. The 
design of this flag was established 
by Executive Order of President 
Woodrow Wilson on May 29,1916. 

T^nmjU)ise 
' 

says... 

'Counting cents is 
common sense" 

SLIP-COVERS' made to fit 

loosely wear lodger than 

tightly stretched, well-fitted "jackets". Give your cover plenty of 
room to shift oil the job—folks 
have a habit of being restless. 

With all the money you U lift 

hOltai Ifou Buy Willi. 

WAR BONDS 
These huge 60-ton heavy tanks 

cost $120,000, and America's automotive and locomotive plants are 

turning* them out on a never-ending 
assembly line. Our army uses light 
tanks, weighing 14 tons, and 
medium tanks'of 28 tons also, but we 
favor the medium tank over the 

other two. ^ 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 

Having qualified as Administrator 
of the estate of Herman Fr. Voss, 

deceased, late of Pitt County, North 

Carolina, this is to notify all persons having claims against the 

<£state of said deceased, to exhibit 
them to the undersigned administrator 
at Farmville, N. C., on or before the 
17th day of April, 1943, or this notice 
will be pleaded in bar of their 
covery. AT 

estate will 

settlement. 

This the : 

Mrs. ^ 
A2«t 

of Trust made and executed by Ben 
Vines, Jr., and wife, Effie Lee Vinis, 
Reuben Vines and wife, Turetha 
Vines, and J. P. Vines and wife, Annie May Vines to John B. Lewis, 
Trustee, dated May 9, 1938 and 
appearing: of record in Book 0-22 at 

page 37 of the Pitt County Public 
Registry, default having been made 
in the payment of the indebtedness 
thereby secured, the undersigned 
trustee will on Monday the 16th day 
of June, 1942 at 12:00 o'clock NOON, 
offer for sale to the highest bidder 

for cash before the court house door 
of Pitt County, in Greenville, North 
Carolina, the following described real 
estate; 

Being a four-sevenths undivided 
interest in all of that certain farm, 
lying.on the west side of the Farmvilie-Pountain highway, about 2 miles 
south of Fountain and 4 miles north 
of Farmville, known as the Fulford 
Place, and being the farm of which 
Ben Vines, Sr., was seized at the 

time of his death, said farm* bounded 
on the north by land of D. F. Lang 

on the south by the Land of A. C. 
Monk and J. H. Harris aad on the 
east by lands of Mrs. Maggie Oakley, 
and containing approximately 84 

acres. 

The last and highest bidder will be 
required to deposit with the Clerk 
of the Superior Court 10% of his 

or her bid to guarantee completion 
of the contract if no-raised bid is 

filed 
This the 14th day of May, 1942. 

JOHN B. LEWIS, 
M-22-4wlcs. 1 Trustee. 

i- «- »- 

you help provide funds to finance America's preparedness program. You enlist in the vast growing army of 
men and women who are determined to defeat all who 
seek to destroy our way of life. The Bank of Farmville is 
cooperating with the government — ^without profit or| 
remuneration—in mak- ||g§ 
ing these bonds avail- stamps bonds (smss k> 

able. Stamps are avail- iw,™.!..*™, I M*tnrtt' 

able for accumulating 
smaller sums. See table j „M 

at right for denomina- -JJ *JJJ JJJJJ 
tions of both stamps and km i50.00 1W00 
bonds. AltaM Free 'Mature in 10 yean 

Bank of Fai 
FARMVILLE, N. C. 


